Energy Efficiency Board
Commercial & Industrial Committee Meeting

Tuesday, April 11, 2017
1:00 – 3:30 PM
Eversource Energy, 107 Selden St., Berlin, CT (OBA Conference Room)

Meeting Materials in Box.com: [https://app.box.com/s/byy6nk02kz9r6v51fdw8fhx2kurou64k](https://app.box.com/s/byy6nk02kz9r6v51fdw8fhx2kurou64k)
Call-in number: (872) 240-3311/ Passcode: 401-383-213
Web conference: [https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/401383213](https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/401383213)

**Agenda**

1. Roll call (5 min)

2. Update from DEEP Office of Energy Efficient Businesses (30 min)

3. Update on SBEA Financing (20 min)

4. Discussion of additional program/customer metrics for measuring success (35 min)

5. Discussion of Alternate C&I Committee meetings (30 min)

6. Planning for May C&I Committee meeting (10 min)

7. Planning for June Board retreat (20 min)

Adjourn